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Submit Articles for Free and get Free Traﬃc, Content And Backlinks
Skyrocket the incoming links pointing to your website - Search engines love links. They use links as a guage for
determining how "important" your website is. Search engines view each link pointing to your site as a "vote" and
the more votes your website receives, the higher the rankings!
Dramatically boost your website traﬃc, sales, and newsletter optins - When you submit articles to Free Article
Search, your articles are picked up by other websites, featured in newsletters, and sent out in ezines. This will
create additional traﬃc and result in more exposure!
Gain "expert" status and become recognized as an authority in your ﬁeld - By publishing information packed
articles, you'll soon enjoy the status of being seen as an authority on your topic. This can lead to joint ventures and
many other exciting opportunities that you would have never enjoyed otherwise!
Enjoy a ﬂood of 100% free, targeted traﬃc for years to come - Once you submit your articles and others begin
using them, you'll enjoy a ﬂood of free traﬃc that will come rolling in and it won't cost you a dime. You'll never
have to rely on search engines for this free traﬃc and you won't be able to stop it even if you try!
If you are a website owner or a newsletter/ezine publisher, Free Article Search provides you with a dynamic
resource of relevant, on topic content that you can use free of charge. Just grab the articles you want to use, leave
them in their original state complete with the resource box providing credit to the author, and use as you wish!
Free-Article-Search.com has many diﬀerent categories of content just waiting for you to uncover! Here are some
ideas for using the content in our directory to beneﬁt you:
Use the articles in our directory on your website to provide your visitors with more useful content and keep them
coming back for more. Use our articles on your blog to keep it fresh and updated daily with great information.
Send our articles out to your newsletter or ezine subscribers and provide them with fresh insights on the most
popular of today's topics.
No matter how you end up using Free Article Search, we're sure that you'll beneﬁt greatly and we hope that you
continue using our directory for years and years to come as we continue to grow. We're always looking for ways to
improve so if you have a suggestion, don't hesitate to let us know!
Regards,
Mike Baker
http://www.free-article-search.com
Short note about the author
Mike Baker is the owner of Free Article Search. His site is going to be one of the biggest Article Directories on the
Web. He will do the promotion for his site, you only have to submit your article for Free.
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